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.THE OREGON SENTINEL

Wednesday, August 7, 1878

AGENTS FOE THE SENTINEL.

8. M. Pettengill & Co New York
Geo. P. Howell & Co New York
Rowell & Chessman St. Loais
L. P. Fisher. San Francisco
8. McCallister Galice Creek

ltellglou Directory.

M. E. CnORcn. Religions services every
8nnday at the usnal boars, by the Reverends
A. Hardison, W. Horlbart and Jl. A. Wil-iam-

alternately.

Catholic SkrvJces. Services will be held
at the Catholic Chnrch in this place, every
Snndny, at the nsnal hours in the morning and
evening, Rev. Father D' nchet officiating.

' M. E. Sunday School. Regular meeting
evry Sand ay afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Catholic Stodat School. Regular meet-.n- gs

every "Snnday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Died. At the county hospital, Aur.
net 2d of inflmation of the lungs,

Alfred M. Asbury," &ged 63 years, 6

months and 17 daye. Requieecat in

m

Sold Out. Welborn Beeson has

sold his batcher business in Phoenix
to Jeff Bell and Henry Brophy, who
will continue JLhe business at the old

stand.

v Foe Sale oe Rfnt A house and

lot in Jacksonville the lot contain-

ing seven acres of land, and a good
barn on the place. For farther parlica--lar- s

enquire ol Mil C&ton.

Found. A lady's gold breast pin
was fonnd on our streets one .day lust
week which the owner can have by

calling at thisofiioe, proving property
and paying for this notice,

Indicted Seven Counts. The
grand jury of Shasta county Califor
nia, have found true bills on seven dif
ferent counts six for robbery and one
for resisting an officer against Chas
English, the man arrested in Portland
a short time ago by SheriS Pbilbrook.

Tub Boulon Troupe. One of the
largest audiences we have ever Been at
a show in this place for some time
past greeted the appearance of the
Boulon tronpe at Veils hail last Saiur.
day evening. The performance was
about np to the average of those pass--
i.Pg trough here.

Notice. Members of Jacksonville
Lodge No 10, 1 0 O F., are hereby no-tifi-

that very important amendments
to the By Laws, affecting each member
of the Lodge, will be submitted for
Adoption Saturday evening, August
10, 1878. Silas J Day,

Reo Secy.
m

Probate Court. The following bus.
iness transpired iu this Court last Fri-

day, Judge Day presiding;
E-ta- te of ' John P. Baker, deceased.

John Ashpole, administrator of said
estate filed an inventory of the prop-

erty belonging to the estate, and he
was authorised to sell all personal
property belonging to same.

Special Term. A special terra of
, Circuit Court for this county has been

called by Judge Prim, to convene on
August 10th, for the purpose of trying
Andrew Galvin, now in jiil under an
indictment for embezzlement. It is
understood that Galvin will plead
guilty to the charge, in which case it
would be quite a saving to the county
to give him an immediate trial.

"

' PnoTocnouER. Messrs S. A. Scott
and H. M. Barnes, of Yreka, are now
in this valley delivering the pictures
lor whioh orders were taken last Fall,
andjare also taking additional ones.

r
V were shown a number of these

enlarged pictures, among them ono of
General John E. Ross, whioh for
beauty of finisband genera? lifelikeness
cannot be excelled. They intend
remaining in this section a short time
yet, and we would advise 11 those
wishing an enlarged picture of thetn-elv- es

or friends to give them a call at
once. I heir charges are very reasona
Lie.

Real Estate Tb vnsactionb. The
following transactions in real estate
have been recorded sinoa our last re-

port:
Town of Jacksonville to Wm. Eaton,

lot in said town. Consideration, $20.

Theodorio Cameron to Wm. Cam,
eron, one.half interest in the Comstock
ditoh, leading from Big Applegate to
the mines of Hamilton, Chappel & Co.
Consideration $300.

L, A. Williams to Theodorio Cam
eron, onejialf interest in the William
Comstock ditch, leading from Beaver
creek to a potu ppposite the mouth
of Palmer creek. Consideration $108.

RANDOM JOTTINGS.

The Teachers Institute will be in
session

CnrlyWebb has gone to the moun- -

tains to fatten np.

Mrs. J. G. Lanterman, of Grants
Pass, waB in town last week on a visit.

George Elliott is having his store
building painted and otherwise im-

proved.

The citizens of Ashland organized a
book and ladder company one day
last week.

The Morrel minstrels aro billed J

for next week. They will show at
the Club Room.

Subscribe for the Sesttinel, Only
$2 50 per year lees than twenty five

cents per month.

The dance which was to come off at
the Club Room 'last Monday night
failed to take place. .

J. L. Grubb, one of the substantial
farmers living above Ashland, gave us
a pleasant call. this week.

Only foui marriage licenses were
issued by HJounty Clerk Watson
during the month of July.

Dr. W. B. Royal, of Oakland, Ore-

gon,
is

will locate at Ashland, and ex.'
pects to practice his profession at that
place.

Jesse Moores celebrated Pony whis-

key is the best. Webb & MuDaniel
keep it constantly on band at the New
State.

Billy Thompson now has the colt
belonging to J. H. Penn, and will
place him in training for the Fall
races.

Geo Stephenson's trotting horse, Sir
Walter, in chargeof Billy Thompson,
returned from the Willamette valley
last Thursday.

Dave Crosby appeared with the
Bnnlon tronpe in their performances at
Ahland and this place, and was im-

mense, as usual.

Tne August term of County Com-

missioners Court meets to day. We
learn that they have a large amount of
business on band.

Oregon is the only State in the
Union that has a separate anl distinct
exhibit in the agricultural department
at the Paris Exposition.

W. T. Burns Bnd wife, who have
been on a visit to this place for a short
tims past, started for their home at
Winnemucca, Nev., on Monday last.

T. B. Kent, 'accompanied by his
family, went to Roseburg in a private
conveyance yesterday morning, to
visit friends and relatives at that
place.

For bargains call on Reames Bros.
They always keep a large and well
selected stock of goods on band, and
their motto is small profits and quick
sales.

The life of A. M. Asbury was insur.
ed for $2,000 in the PaoiGo Mutual
Life Insurance Company ot California,
in favor of Jas. T. Glenn, formerly ol
this place.

N. H. Berry had his right arm broken
just above the wrist while binding hay
at John Watsons plaoe one diy last
week, lie is recovering slowlv under
the care of Dr. Aiken.

D. W. Prentice & Co,, music dealers
of Portland, have sent us a new song
entitled Nevermore, by Chas. E Bray,
of that city. It is a musical gem, and
the price is marked at 40 cents.

It has been practically deoided by
Third Assistant Postmaster General
Qazen to extend the registry system
to third-cla- ss mail matter. The
change will go into effeot about Ooto- -

ber 1st,

No official -- nnounoelnent has yet
been made of the names of the success-
ful bidders tor the mail routes ordered
re-l- et a short time ago, and quite a
number in this place are en the anx,
ious seat wailing to hear the result.

Jo, Wetterer will start for San
Francisco this morning to receive
medical treatment for the dropsy, from
which be has been suffering for some
time past. He goes via Portland,
taking a private conveyance from here
to Roseburg.

The Summer fights have opened but
in fine style within the last few days,
not less than a half a d zen having
occurred during that time. It has
not affected the prioe of lots in Dun-lap- s

addition, however, and tbey can
be secured on as reasonable termsa
ever.

Tho oase of, the State of Oregon vs.
William RodgeTS, on a charge of
assault and battery, occupied the at
tention ot Justice Huffer on Saturday
last. The defendant demanded a jury
trial, and they declared him not guil-
ty. W. J. Riley was the person as
eaultcd.

E. D. Foudray and K. Kubh wont

over to Beaver Creek last Saturday.
They have employed several men to
commence work at their oinnabar mines
iD that locality, who will begin opera,-tio- n

at once.

Toob. Raimey, of Sams Valley, has

just completed his new barn, which is
tho largest m the county. Its dimen
Io s are 96 feet long, 72 wide, and 35

feet from the first sill to the comb of

the roof. He has also one of. the best
farms in this seotion of country.

Elder Martin Peterson informs ns
that he expects Brother L. L. Row-

land to assist him at his appointment
at Mound District school house next
Sunday, the 11th inst. ..Services will
be held at that place at 11 o'clock in
the morning, and aha in the evening. of

Wm. M. Turner and Milo Caton
started for the Beaver creek oinnabar
mines on Monday last. The .former
goes to superintend retorting. soon to
begin. They have something over five

tons of ore on their damp to commence,
on and expect to realize abont the same
as last year.

Another expedition to tho newly
discovered cave in Josephine county

being contemplated by the citizens
of Williams creek and surrounding
country. A novel feature ot the oc
casion will be that no unmarried
men or married women will be allowed
to go along. An "opposition party is
being talked of.

County Treasurer Fisher last week
received from State Treasurer Brown
the sum of $1,497,50 in coin and $1,
198 in currency, being Jackson county's
portion of the school money, according
to the apportionment recently made.
The amount allowed each scholar is of

ninety cents fifty cents in coin and
forty cents in currency.

The Pretty Primrose Schottische by
Owen, is the most bewitching piece oi
dance music imaginable. The melody
uf Pinsutis song, "Welcome Pretty
Primrose," is introduced;., and as the
arrangement is very good, the piece
will undoubtedly become all the rage
The price of the piece is 35 cents,
which can be had of Sherman, Hyde
&Co.

Swinging on the gate these moon,
light evenings, seems to be the favorite
atnusenieni of 'si)nT5"of vunr young
bloods. A very high standing collar
was found on one of the pickets the
other night, after one of these inter-
views, and as the finder is of an in-

vestigating turn of mind he is actively
prosecuting his researches to find out
whether this was.all that was left of
him and if so what became of the
balance. The question of who wears
the largest collar in town is what
agitates the public mind at present.

John Miller this week reoeived a
large invoice of new goods, consisting
of general shelf hardware, paints and
oils, fishing tackle, eta He also re
oeived a number of the latest improved
Henry rifles, which he is selling at
San Francisco prices. These are ac-

knowledged to be the finest guns now
manufactured, and Mr. Miller says he
can and will sell them cheaper than
any other house in the county. He
has a large stock of the celebrated
Rodgers cutlery now on the way, di
rect from England, which will arrive
in a few days.

B. C. Goddard, our efficient County
Assessor, is now on his anntnl tour
over the county making the assess
ment. It will take him about three
weeks longer to complete the assess-men- t

of the county ontside of this
place, after which he will come here
and finish np. He reports Ashland
some co.uuu aneau ot last years
assessment, and the residents of Eden
precinct are abont 820,000 wealthier
now than when be called on them one
year ago. This shows oar county to
be in a prosperous condition, not with
standing the cry ot hard times.

A lively fight occurred in Crystal's black-
smith shop on Monday last between Emit

and lohn Enos in which the former
received a sharp blow In the face with a hammer
In the bands of the latter. Doth of the com-
bat ants were arrested by Marshal Helms and
brought before Recorder Hayden, but as no
evidence could be found against De Roboam.
he was discharged. Enos, however, demanded
a jar; trial, which was given him, and they
found him cniltv as charged, whereunoa
Squire Uayden fined him $12 and costs
amounting in the aggregate to about $30.

m
Owe Fows Hon. lsaao Co will del iter

a lecture on 'odiQ force".or will power, at the
Court House in this place next Tuesday even-

ing, the 13th, inst,. A practical test of Ita work-

ings will also be given on that occasion.
Those who have witnessed the exhibitions
given by Mr. Co;- -, pronounce them, wonderful,
and we bespealtj for him a large audiecoe oa
his appeara ice at thT placa An admission
price of fifty cents will be charged.

m

D. F. Dowell has gone to San. Francisco on
business connected with his law suits against
W. O. Griswold.

Mlaing News.

The Coyote creek gravel-claim- s,

located partly in Jackson county, and
owned by H. Kelly & Co., have been be

bargained for by a Portland company
at a cost of $30 000.

The Risinp- - Star Companys claims
are situated on Wolf creek, about five
miles from Brimstone. The water-ditc-h,

which is in coarse of construc-
tion, will be eight or ten miles in
length. Their mine is known to- - be
rich.

No definite action has yet been
taken by our base ball players in re
gard to the challenge sent them by the
club at Fort Klamath The chabces
are that it will not be accepted" as some

the players object to travelling that
distance for the game.'--

Preparations are being made at the
mines of Bybee, Hawkett & Co. for
the commencement of work on their
new ditch. U.J.Howard went-dow- n

last Monday to make the survey, af-

ter which the d:ggiog of the ditch
will begin. It will be about three
miles in length and the water will be
taken from Limpy creek.

Piping continues at the mines owe
ed by Chinaman Lin, on Applegate,
and from present appearances they
can work for some time yet, and their
supply ot water may lest until the
Winter rains begin. They generally
clean up once a month at these mines,
and they have realized upwards of
$100 per day daring the season.

At the Sterling mines piping has to
been suspended for the season and they
are now engaged in making a clean-up- .

as
They have washed an immense amonnt

gravel since commencing work, and
their returns, ol course, will be corres
pondingly large. It will take another
week for them to finish cleaning up.- -

The Grave Creek Ditch, and Mining
Company, whose works aro in Jose-

phine county, are prosecuting work
on their ditch, twelve hands now be-

ing employed. This ditch is to be

twentyone miles in length, and will
convey water from Grave creek on the
rich gravel .bed's at Brimstone galoh,
abont four mites west of the stage
road. This is a stnpendous enterprise,
and when completed will doubtless
yield rich returns, to the projectors.

Another delay ot a few days occur
red at Klippel Hanna & Cos. mines last
week, caused by the breaking of the
ditoh flam?, but repairs have again
been made and piping goes steadily
on. They have everything in first
class working order now and will con-

tinue work as long as the water last-- .

A small clean np was made several
days ago, whioh proved more than
satisfactory to the owners of the mines,
and they now have no doubts as to the
paying qualities oi the ground worked.

John Cimborsky returned from
Beaver creek last Sunday, where be
has been engaged for some time past
in digging' a tunnel for the Elkhorn
mining company. The tunnel is now
in about a hundred feet, but while at
work one day last week, an immense
volume of water commenced coming
down from overhead at a point be-

tween where Mr. Cimborsky was at
work and the opening of the tunnel,
placing htm in rather a perilous posi-

tion. He succeeded in getting out
safely, however, but work will 'be
suspended for a time.

Articles incorporating the Apple-ga- te

Grand Mining Company, cays the
Independent, has been filed with the
county clerk ot Donglas county. The
capital stock of the corporation is put
at 8500,000 all ot whioh has been sub
scribed. The gravel beds proposed to
be mined are located on Big Applet
gateoreek, Jackson connty, opposite
the Sterling and other mining claims,
and prospect richly in gold, There is
plenty ot witer to run three or four gi-

ants the year around, and to work the
claim a ditch will be brought in from
Main Applegate. A surveyor will
start next week from that city to mark
the tine of the ditch, and work will be
commenced at an early day. Judge
Willis, Mr. Sol Abraham and another
gentleman are the directors of the new
corporation, and it ia our earnest hope
they may strike a ''big bonanza."

A Petition.- - A petition is being
circulated asking the members of the
next legislature to see to it that the
management of the school fund has
been right and proper, and report its
condition to our citizens.

BTho National Gold Medal was
awarded to Bradley & Rnlotsoo ( ,r the
best Photographs in the United Mates,
and the Vienna Medal for the best in
the world.

420 Montgomery St. San Francisco.

Teacker's Institute.

The following is the programme for the
Jackson connty Teacher's Institute, which will

held in this place, commencing
and continuing three days:

TnOMDAT MORMXO SESSIOV.

Institute called to order Devotional exercises-Rem- arks

by the State Superintendent Or-

ganization, appointment of committees, etc.
AfTISRXOOX SESSIOX.

How to organize a District Scbool-Arithm- :tic

Essay Critic's report.
KVKSISOSSfSIOX.

Condition of onr Cotsnon Schools Lecture
Critic's report.

FRIDAY MrtRN'lXQ H33ICN.
Reading-Orthogra- phy Critic's report.

AFTERNOOS SESSION.
Geography-Engli- sh Grammar Essay-Criti- c's

Report.
EYEKTXO SESSION--.

Essay Lecture, by State Superintendent
Critic's report,

SATURDAY MORXIXO SESSION.

Music in onr Common Schoole Mod. rn His.
tory Text Books-Crit- ic's report.

AFTERNOON SKS3I0.N'.

Punishment-- .
Critic's

(J D Fountain,
Committee, JJW Meitnrrr,

I J Q Wiuuts.

Trustees Meeting.
Monday. Aug. 6, 1878.

An adjourned meeting ol the Board of
Trustees was held this eveninsr. All the mem.

--hers present excenl Mr Knbli President
Linn presiding. The minutes of previocs
meeting read and approved.

The Recorder laid before the Board docn
meats reoeived from Smith & Waismao,
which were read by the clerk, and on motion
the papers were referred back to S & W as in
complete and unsatisfactory, not embracing
the conditions, in all respects, as required-O- n

motion ol Mr Reames, the President and
Recorder were appointed a special committee

attend to this whole matter, to prescribe
the conditions of a bond, such as previously
indicated and required by the Board, and such

shall be approved bj the committee, who
shall report the same to the Board.

Bills ordered paid: G Karewski, 81; P J
Ryan, 75 cents. Bills presented: Times o(
See bill, printing Ordinance No. 66, S3; D
Linn' bill lor caiie coal oil and repairing lad-
der, 310 referred. The last report of the
sexton on cemetery bonse, was taken np and
referred to the cemetery committee, with direc-
tions that the committee report in fnll on the
matter, and submit a plan for such building at
the next meeting. Adjourned

Among the Whitest Things on Earth
Are teeth, beautified and preserved by SOZO-DON- T;

Bnd the rose is Bcarce sweeter than
the breath which becomes aromatic through
its influence. It is the pearl ol dentifrices and
the sorest preventative of dental decay in ex-
istence. It remedies with certainty canker and
every species of corrosive blemish upon the
teeth, and conatcracts the hurtful influence
opon thera of acidity of the stomach. The
formula of its preparation inclnrta only botan- -
iu lugrcuieois uqo u coawin3 tie purest and
moat sain lory of these. --,

SB

By special request Messrs Gove & Merrill
have been induced to stay In town until Mon-
day next. Our farmers who have been busy
harvesting will thus have an opportunity of
having their pictures taken. Call on them
next Sunday, and bring your families along.
Toucan get them taken in all styles, bt
prices ranging all the way from fifty cents to
three dollars per dozen.

S Oyster and Richard Cook, of Applegate,
bad a difficulty one day last week, in which
the former was charged with drawing a gun
on the latter. Oyster was arrested on this
charge and tried in Justice Knutzcn's court,
and was acquitted, but before that result was
reached the muscle of the presiding Justice
wa called into requisition to preserve order in
court.

John Enos was again arrested yesterday on
the charge ofan assault, for which he had
been tried and fined the day before by Recorder
Hayden. The cae was brought before Judge
Huffer. who fined him $5 and rnob. w l ,.

that De Roboam, the complainant now also
threatens to have him placed under bonds to
aeep me peaoe,

m
New 0mcER3.-0fflce- rs of Slate creek Lodge

No 285.1 O G T: J M McAllister W O T,;
Katie Wilder WVJ,; Mary White W S,;
Farinda Borough W FS,; BF Sloan W T,;
J L Wilder W C,; Lizzie Wider W M,; S P
Sloan W I G,; Edward Moore W O G.

Levinson & Arrmg on have made a satis-
factory settlement with their creditors, and
left for Roseburg last w ek after another in
voice of organs. They intend canvassing the
Southern portion of the Willamette valley
now.

W C Myer is exprcto Dack Irom the Wil-
lamette valley soon having left there for
home several days ago.

&
Eastern Oregon wool in the San Francisco

market is quoted at 18021 cents and valley at
23025.

The scholars attending our district school
will resume their studies next month.

Prof. Rowland is exprcttd here to morrow.

riEr
REAMES.-- At Phoenix. AuguH 2d, Ad-di- e,

youngest daughter of Jas. R. and
Alice Reamee, oged 10 months ond 3 days.

HOCKERSMITH.-O- n Dry creek, Au-
gust 4tb, Viola, wife of Johm Ilock-ermi- tb,

aged 20 years 5 months and 21
days.

mmmmm ill imiiiiiJii iiibibm

NOT FAIL
to send for onr
CAtalogu. ItDO contains pricesuuldescrlptlon
of tuoat every
article In grn
eral nic.and lavaluable to A7TV PKROX ronlrmplnu

sonal. Family or Agricultural nnr. Wnave done alargre-trad-e the past season
In the remote parts or the Territories,and have, n-It- few exceptions, exceeded tho expectations or the parchaser,many claiming to have made a savinsof 4u to Q per cent. IVe mall these
CATALOG TK! TO AWY A11KKSS.FREE, i'PON ArPtlCATIOX. We sellonr sjoods to all mankind at wholesaleprices tn quantities to salt. ttcXexcnce.
STlrst National Jtank, Chicago.

MOXTQOMERY WARD Jt CO.,
Original Granso Supply House,

ZZ7 A 9 Wabasji Ave., CUcaf o, HJ.

HEW MILL1HERYST0RE I

OS

MISSES D. &M. CARDWELL.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR FALL
and Winter stock of Millinery Godi

sting of

LADIES' HATS AND BONNETS,

Ribbons. French Flowers, Ostrich Tips, VelvA
Diagonal Silks, Neckties, Collar, Cuffs. Kid.
Gloves, Laces, Back Combs, Pocket IJinker-chle- fs.

Fancy Wings and Plumes, Perfumery
and Toilet Soao, and a fine assorRaont of ia- -f
ant's 'ehocs.

We also have on hand a supply of

GE.NTLESIE.VS NECKTIES Si COLLAR.

For the holidavs we will have an assortment
of

CHNAAND WX DOLLS.

We have received the agency of the celebra-
ted White Sewing Machine1), which we are se-l- ing

cheaper than ever, and several Howe and
Florcnc machines for sale.

I. KUBLI,
Odd Fellow's Building Jacksonville, Oregon.

DEALER AND WORKER IN.

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD, eto"

Pumps,
A

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

ROPE, NAILS,

Paints. Oils, Varnish, Glass,
CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Brushes, Chains, Hoso

ETC., ErO:

1 have secured the services of a first-cla- w

Mechanic, and am prepared to do all repairing

promptly and ia superior atylo.

TN CONNECTION WITH-TH- l! AltOVR.
J. I am recoiling and have constantly oa
hand a fulPasd first-cl- ar stock of

GROCERIES,

Dr-- Goods, Gum Boots, Tobacco
READY MADE CLOTHING,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, Etc.

3rErery thing sold at reasonable rates.
Give me a call. K. KUBLI.

Jacksonville, March, 6, 1873.

3. HOST2L,
PROFESSIONAL HAIR-CUTTE- R,

IN ORTH'S BUILDING

ANNOUNCES TORESPECTFULLY and vicinity
that be waa a scholar of Prof Dr. Mooter,
director of the University of Greifswalde, Prus-
sia, and Prof. Dr. Volkmann, of the Universi
ty of Halle. During the Franco-Prussi- a;

war be wa9 special assistant to the Doctor-- ii

Chief Zuelzer and Ludwig of Berlin and Brra
lau, Uermuny. Fractures and external diseaa
es acuta or chronic, most carelully treate
cupping, Leeching, Bleeding and teeth cxtrao
ed at all hours.

All binds of birds stnSed and pnt up In the
most natural shapes.

Jacksonville.Dec. 19, 1877. '

TrMWs
bU3)QWSp&

5Ktornctjol,Saii),
7ojlTLAND,OlTCOJTv

2lnu Jacksonville, (Dniio
GIBBS & STEARN will attend

nsiuess in Portland. to m

FOR SALE OR RENT.
OITDATED SEVEN JULES NORTH
U East from Jacksonville, the Eureka
Flooring Mill. Terms Easy. Onaranted in
good running order, for farther particulars
apply at the Mill.

Persona having flonr, shorts or bran at the
Miil are requested to come and tato them
away od or before the 20 ih day of inne 1878
All persons indebted to theoudersigned, or tthe late firm of McKenjie & Amy, will sar
costs by settling with either cash or note on
or before the above named date, as the book
mnstbe squared op.

T. T. McKeorie.


